EEPTO GENERAL BOARD MEETING
September 20, 2016- 11:30am -Mustang Room________________________________
Call to Order - Meredith Bagan 11:35AM
Approval of May Meeting Minutes - Clarissa McWilliams motioned to approve
President’s Updates-Meredith Bagan
*Thank you for attending BTSN and participation
*REMINDER: Please join us for Mustang Mixer at Cedar Door this Friday, September
23 at 6:30pm - 7 live auction items, social sign ups, tickets on sale through Wednesday
(can buy tickets at door)
Principal Update-Lesley Ryan - off campus at Principal Meeting how the schools are aligned;
What our teachers do on Early Release: built upon PLC looking at the curriculum; want the same
learning targets at any school within EISD; science vs art with teachers delivering knowledge
differently; content should all be the same - they should leave knowing the same objectives;
grade levels created curriculum maps - every team shared their objectives in each subject; know
what every student should be able to by the end of the year; guarantee viable consistent
curriculum; TGAP - teacher growth and appraisal process (how they evaluate teachers) allows
for a lot of feedback - student feedback, peer coaching - premise is to keep teacher growing;
what opportunities do the teachers have to enhance their learning and align with our curriculum campus leadership team for approval and IEC for funding; expectation for everyone to do
something to learn and grow
Speakers-Michelle Corbett and Staci Hubbard - present and talk about Social Emotional
Learning; focus at Eanes Elementary and District is moving towards this focus; affirmations; fits
in the Westlake Graduate Wheel and CASEL; exercise to demonstrate how powerful our words
are for our children - kids are getting input from people all day and it affects their feelings and
behavior; Positive Discipline website very helpful = praise vs encouragement; recommended
book “How to raise and Adult” (book study); follow EE_social_emotional_learning on Instagram
for Counselor tips and updates;
Treasurer’s Report-Katie Pierce
The operating account had a balance of $211,307.76 as of the 20th of September and the money
market account was $78,122.53.
President Elect-Marly Page
*IEC Update - $4800 approved funds - classroom needs
VP Student Enrichment-Clarissa McWilliams/Erin Cook - working on STEM day
VP Fundraising-Rene Schmidt
*Mustang Mixer-Friday, September 23 6:30pm @ Cedar Door
*Underwriting * Fall Carnival
*Box Tops - October 21st deadline
VP Teacher Support-Kathleen Shapiro (unable to attend)
*Fall Parties-party food changes - all parties will have the same food to ease the parent
load and food allergies
VP Communications-Marnie Fitzgerald
*Dana Wilkes - yearbook committee chair, purchase yearbooks; discount if you prepurchase; looking for a Yearbook Committee Person
*Reminder to look for EEPTO emails and LIKE on Facebook
*New Directory App launched last week
News from the

floor….__________________________________________________________________
Upcoming Dates:
September
23-MUSTANG MIXER
October
7-Early Release
10-Student Holiday
11-No Homework Night
18-9:30 PTO General Meeting - Dr. Leonard speaking
19-Early Release/Conferences
20-Early Release/Conferences
21-Early Release/Conferences
31-Fall Parties/Halloween

